~ Southport Croquet Club Inc. ~
Queen Street,
Southport. Ph: 5531-4720

For many years croquet was a social activity, with games being played on the lawns of many homes around
Southport. The first records of the Club are to be found in the South Coast Bulletin in 1934, when the Club
was inaugurated. Southport Croquet Club was inaugurated in 1934 and formally established at a General
Meeting held on Tuesday,11 June 1935.
The principal officials of the Club were, President - Mrs.T. R. Hall; Vice President, Captain and Secretary - the
Mayoress, Mrs. N. S. Woodroffe; Treasurer - Mrs. C. L. Kennedy; and Committee - Mesdames A. I. Munro, M. E.
Dunn and A. C. Bastick. The total membership of the Club was 20. The General Meeting decided to arrange for a
lease for the use of the Croquet lawns at Wychcourt for four afternoons each week. (The location is believed to be the
Woodroffe family’s private residence in Young Street, on a site now occupied by Australia Fair West.)
On Wednesday, 28 June 1939 the Town Council authorised a loan of one thousand pounds for Southport Croquet
Club to construct a Croquet lawn and clubhouse in Queen’s Park. However, in September 1939 it was agreed the
construction ‘be deferred until international affairs are more settled’.
Although there had been a meeting in 1945 at the conclusion of World War II, Southport Croquet Club was not
formally re-formed until Monday, 25 July 1949, following response to an advertisement placed in the newspaper by
Mrs Flo Woodruff. Land was provided by the Council in Queen’s Park (previously a swamp) for the construction of a
Croquet lawn and clubhouse in its present location at the junction of Queen Street and Ada Bell Way, Southport, and
the perimeter was planted with frangipani.

Club House Opened in1950
The Club’s President was Mrs Olive and Mrs Eileen Peach was Secretary / Treasurer.

In 1957 a second lawn was established, due to hard working
members and their husbands. Street stalls and house parties
raised funds for a flagpole and flag, two shelters and a seat.
During the 1960’s tea money of 5 cents was charged, and the
half-yearly subscriptions were $4.00. There was a slump in
membership during this period as well but improved when men
were allowed to join.
In 1966 Southport were winners of the Gold Coast
Championships. Pennants, brooches and competitions were won
in the 1970’s, and by 1980, the club had a membership of 35.
The City Council provided more land in the early 1980‘s for a
third lawn (play did not begin on this lawn until 1988) and a spear
pump was installed in the ‘Well.” More fund raising bought new
furniture and an awning was built on the south side of the club
house. A croquet library was established with the help of Sid
Bingham.
In 1987 the Club was incorporated. In 1990, with the support of
the Gold Coast City Council, the clubhouse was extended.
In more recent times, with the patronage and support of
Councillor Dawn Crichlow OAM, the Club has added a car park
and built new shelter sheds (August 2005), and installed nightlight
illuminations (April 2008).
During the past 15 years the Club has also replaced the carpets
in the club house (2006), replaced ropes and
painted strips (2006), established a small practice lawn (2007),
refurbished the lawns at least twice in the period, painted and
refurbished the club house, toilets and surrounds a number of
times.

Madge, the club’s oldest member at aged 100 in
2009, still played regularly

In 2009, with 55 current playing members, Southport Croquet Club enjoyed a world-class facility that still attracts
competitors from around Australia and overseas to its various Mallet Sports tournaments.
Further, it is a favoured venue for interstate and overseas Mallet Sport enthusiasts holidaying on the Gold Coast.
Tournaments include The Southport Shield, started by Mrs Florence Scott. It was first held in 2001and is a
tournament for Division 4 players.
The Winter Carnival, Mallet Sports on the Broadwater, launched in July 2007 with competitions in Golf Croquet,
Ricochet and Gateball. This began as a competition over four days, then increased to five days and in 2010 it was
further increased to cover 6 days. This continues to grow, with over 90 competitors attending in 2009.
(Information provided from Jim Northcott’s History of Southport Croquet Club and the booklet, History of Croquet Clubs
in Queensland, 1997, with thanks)

Southport Clubhouse about 1990

Interior of Clubhouse during same period

Club Presidents
1948-51 Mrs M Proud
1951 -54 Mrs F. Woodroffe
1954 -56 Mrs F. Young
1956-65 Mrs I Olive
1965-70 Mrs .E. Nadin
1970-71 Mrs F. Dunner
1971-1973 Mrs R. Morgan
1973-75 Miss C. Edison
1975-78 Mrs B. O’Brien
1978-80 Mrs I. Woodland
1980-82 Mrs E. Nadin
1982- 84 Mrs C. Mackie
1984-86 Mr Syd Bingham
1986-88 Mrs L. Gibson
1988-90 Mrs E. Kennedy
1990-92 Mr Patrick J. Ponting
1992-94 Miss Beryl Phillips
1994-96 Mr Colin Wheeler
1996-98 Mrs Dorothy. Haynes
1998-2000 Mrs Trudy Cummins
2000-02 Mrs Doris Holmes
2002-2004 Mr Max Durie
2004-2005 Mrs Judith Gwillam
2005-07 Mr Peter Sweet
2007-09 Mr Jim Northcott AM

Brian Pickup presenting trophy to winner Bob Jackson

Life Members
1965 Mrs M. Proud,
Mrs F. Woodroffe,
Mrs I. Olive
1982 Mrs E. Nadin,
Mrs L Woodland
1993 A. Abbott
2000 Mrs Madge Steer,
Mrs Margaret Woof
2007 Mrs Elizabeth Kennedy,
Mrs Irene O’Brien
Playing a Final in the Dark

Club Championships - Association
1954 Mrs E. Peach
Qld No2 Division
1956 Mrs E. Peach
1957 Qld No 1 Division
1966 Mrs C. Amos
1967 Junior A Grade
1961-62 Mrs C. Amos
1963 Mrs C. Amos (Qld)
1963 Mrs I. Hastings
1966 Mrs I. Hastings
1969 Mrs J Hayward
1974 Mrs J Hayward
D.D.C.T. B Grade
1952 Mrs E. Peach (Qld)
1962 Mrs I. Hastings
1968 Mrs M. Cowderoy

Club Championships (cont)

Ricochet Handicap
2007 P. Sweet
2008 P Sweet

Presidents Handicap
1995 Greg Bury
1996 Greg Bury
1997 Greg Bury
1998 Greg Bury
1999 M. Woff
2000 W. Woff
2001 B. Phillips
2202 M.Durie
2003 T. Cummins
2004 W. Mellor
2005
2006
2007 G. O’Keefe
2008 J. Nielsen

Gateball Scoring Board

Gateball players line up at recent event at Southport Croquet Club

Gold Coast Seniors Newspapers 2009, August
20

Gold Coast Seniors Newspapers, 2009

The following additional information was compiled by Julia Vickers (Southport Croquet Club’s newest Life
Member).
In 1990 improved facilities were needed so with the support of the GCCC the Club House was enlarged to provide
further shade and Mallet/Storeroom. In 2000 a further extension was put on including a second toilet, separate Store
room and a new larger kitchen which Mrs Elizabeth Kennedy’s (the president at the time) insisted on and John Nielsen
made an opening in the western wall for a window.

Club House post 2000

Croquet Friends 2003

During these years members continued to play social and
competitive Croquet but only Association Croquet.
The Bryan and Mary Pickup Shield (A Gold Coast Tweed
Region Competition set up by one of our former members
Bryan Pickup in memory of his wife) plus Pennants and other
Competitions were played. Members travelled around the
Clubs in Queensland to play and compete. There was great
camaraderie within the Club and especially within the Gold
Coast Tweed Region. By the early 21st Century a new carpark
was needed. A grant was received from the Gold Coast City
Council and with that and the help of members –particularly
Peter Sweet, the then President, a sealed carpark with entry via
Queen St was built, plus more shade and seating.
Opening the Car Park August 2005

With grants, over the next 10 years improvements to the Club House and surrounds were made. Carpets were
replaced a boxed couch was built by Peter Sweet to house members valuable as well as providing a day bed. With
grant money the Lawns were renovated and lights were installed on Lawn 1. There were celebrations and a party
when the lights were turned on.
Installing the lights and playing under lights 2008 and on new lawns 2016

This started a new phase of Twilight Croquet first with Gateball and later Golf Croquet, playing from 4 – 7 and often
followed by a Barbeque. The lights also used for competitive play in order to complete an event.
In 2009 new toilets and bathroom facilities were installed and the kitchen and work area was made more workable. A
secretary’s desk was purchased to house the new computer. Outside there were improvements. A new shed was built
to house equipment (2010), and solar panels were installed to reduce the electricity charges (2012).
During these years three new codes were introduced – Ricochet, Golf Croquet and the Japanese game of Gateball.
New Competitions were set up – the Southport Shield in 2001 and the Mallet Sports on the Broadwater in 2007. The
MSOB as it became known, provided for the three new codes to have a weeklong tournament and was planned to be
held prior to the long-established Gold Coast Tweed Championships. Gold Coast Tweed Region pennants continued
to be held. With these different games which were a little easier to learn than Association new players were attracted
to the Club so by 2009 there were 50 members and membership continued to grow. Increased numbers and new
technology meant that the internet became the means of communication rather than the postal service. This also
required new learning for all members and in particular the Committee.
Then in 2011 the unbelievable happened – members discovered the new Light Rail system was to be built through
Court 1 and 2 and the reasonably new carpark. With much negotiation and cajoling, agreement was reached with the
Light Rail Construction Company and the Gold Coast City Council. The three Lawns and the Car park were all
bulldozed and replaced with three Courts one with lights i.e. ‘like with like’
So there was a demolition party!! The bulldozers came and the Club was closed for 6 Months.

The Demolition Party with Southport members and members from other Clubs

This did not stop members from playing croquet! Games were played on one of the Southport Bowling Club’s very fast
courts. Other clubs were visited. A bus was hired twice a month and players visited Clubs on the Gold Coast and in
Brisbane.

Club Prior to the light rail construction

Building new Lawns

After the Construction of the Lawns
The Club House and Surrounds 2020

The Club was reopened in February 2012. The members of the Club and the community were again able to play
Association, Ricochet, Golf Croquet and Gateball. Play was both social and competitive. With one court with lights
evening play was possible. Surrounds of the Club House and Lawns required plenty of hard work and loving care to
plant and nurture of trees and shrubs now surviving.

Celebrating the Opening of the Lawns in 2012

With grants from Jupiter’s Gambling Community Benefit Fund, Volunteer and Community Grants, CPL and GCCC,
especially with the support of Cr Dawn Crichlow OAM, between 2012 and 2018 many improvements to the Club
House and surrounds were made - the kitchen and office facilities were made more workable and carpets replaced
with tiles 2013. New balls and 10 new practice mallets were purchased. Outside too there were improvements. The
lawns were refurbished, shade coverage to the front veranda was increased, pull down shades added to the northern
end of the veranda, a new BBQ purchased and a replacement tools shed was built. Gardens were rejuvenated with
flowers and shrubs. Shade cloth around the fences of the courts was added to offer protection to the new growth of
grass.
Working Bees were held.

One of the projects set up by President Kerry Lamerton was the painting of a mural on the western wall designed and
painted by the art Class from Southport State High School under the supervision and the assistance the of their art
teacher Mr Peter Fadner. This made the Club House more appealing and encouraged people to make enquiries about
playing. The ease of access to the light rail also contributed to interest from passers-by.
The Mural

Training was given in governance (2015), event management and hoop setting. Qualifications for refereeing and
coaching in the various codes were made available and players studied to gain Certificates as coaches and referees in
all four codes. Many members studied to obtain First Aid Certificates.
Hoop setting training

Coaching with Terry Ericson

Members visited other Clubs in Queensland, Interstate and Overseas. Gateball teams travelled to Japan, Macau, China
and Brazil to play in World Championships and Interstate to play in National Championships. Golf Croquet players and
Association Players also travelled to compete. Individuals represented Queensland in Golf Croquet while others were
in the training squads in both Golf and Association. Pennants were still fiercely competed for and competitions were
hosted as part of the Gold Coast Tweed Championships.
Gateballers winning the Suzuki Cup 2019

Southport Shield Winners 2020

Playing at the RPM Golden Mallet Event 2019

Golfers and Ricochet Winners Mallet Sports on the Broadwater 2019

Some special Awards have been presented over the years to members of the Club for example Keith McLeod receive
the Spirit of Sport Award in 2013 for his promotion of Mallet Sports
over the years. He also received commendations from the Australian
Gateball community for the work he has done in promoting this sport.
Keith receiving the Spirit of Australia award presented to him by
Daphne Pirie and receiving his portrait painted by Frances Wregg
from the Gateball Community.
Volunteer Awards, given by the local members, have been presented
to members over a number of years. Others have achieved highly in
competitions in all codes winning at local level as well as State level.

With Pennants and Shields being won, more room was needed to display these. Renovations were made inside the
Club House to make room for them and to house computer, printer, TV screen and make more room for members to
socialise. In 2017 The inside of the Club House was painted and renovated. A Divisional Grant from the GCCC enabled
the Club to improve the office area and the kitchen.

As always the Club has continued to encourage the community to join in and ‘have a go’ at Croquet including Come
and Try Days, Christmas Parties, World Croquet Days, Seniors Day, Birthdays, Sponsors Soirees and Community run
parties. Committed members introduced Gateball into After School and Vocational Care programmes visiting schools
weekly encouraging children and their families to become interested in Mallet Sports. Disability groups have come to
the Courts on a regular basis to learn another sport. Members of other clubs from Queensland, interstate and
overseas are always welcomed into the Southport Mallet Sports community and offered games in their preferred code.

Southport players have always loved a party as an individual club or by inviting guests from the community and other
clubs. Birthday celebrations have been important especially milestone Birthdays. One of the first major Celebration in
recent years was the 75th birthday when all players dressed for the occasion.

75th Birthday Celebrations

80th Birthday Celebrations in 2015

Players waiting to play at a Come and Try Day

A family anxious for its turn

(Plovers are a part of our family)

This year 2020 is the 85th Birthday so hopefully the Club will be reopened after the restrictions that were
enforced as a result of Covid-19 and that celebrations for this Birthday can take place for our members, as well
as visitors from other clubs.
The Southport Croquet Club has always been part of the Gold Coast Tweed Region consisting of 7 clubs. Queensland
Clubs are affiliated with the State organisation -Croquet Queensland, and the National body, Australian Croquet
Association (ACA). Like other State and National sporting organisations, they organise competitions, assist with
governance and provide many benefits to all clubs.
Membership has grown over the last 15 years with approximately 30 members in 2005, 55 in 2010 and then slightly
less after the closure of the lawns and up to approximately 60 in 2015 and now with close to 90 members today
including 6 Life Members. Southport is now one of the larger Clubs in Queensland, playing all four codes - Golf
Croquet, Ricochet, Association and Gateball. Due to this increase in membership and a more technical world,
organisational changes have been necessary, for example there has been upgrading of the computer system, on line
banking introduced, a cash free club house enabled by the purchase of a Square Reader, increased playing days and
changes to governance. New equipment has been obtained - Quadway hoops needed for Competitions, an air
conditioner for the Club House and Security Cameras which have already been useful in identifying an itinerant
stealing money from the Club! As a result of the increase in players and visitors to the Club, plans for extensions to the
Club House are in progress as well as a request to the GCCC for extra land for a fourth lawn.
In spite of the changes and growth over 85 years the Southport Croquet Club remains as it was when first started, a
happy group of players who like the games and love to play socially, as well as competitively, always displaying a
genuine Sporting Spirit
Julia Vickers May 2020
Acknowledgements: With thanks from Club Members John Nielsen, Barbara Northcott, Kerry Lamerton, Beryl Phillips
and Club histories written by Mrs Elizabeth Kennedy and Mr Northcott.
Original Club Badge and Logo

